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Abstract – In some situations, it is worthwhile to change not only the mean, but also the vari-
ability of traits by selection. Genetic variation in residual variance may be utilised to improve
uniformity in livestock populations by selection. The objective was to investigate the eﬀects of
genetic parameters, breeding goal, number of progeny per sire and breeding scheme on selec-
tion responses in mean and variance when applying index selection. Genetic parameters were
obtained from the literature. Economic values for the mean and variance were derived for some
standard non-linear proﬁt equations, e.g. for traits with an intermediate optimum. The economic
value of variance was in most situations negative, indicating that selection for reduced variance
increases proﬁt. Predicted responses in residual variance after one generation of selection were
large, in some cases when the number of progeny per sire was at least 50, by more than 10%
of the current residual variance. Progeny testing schemes were more eﬃcient than sib-testing
schemes in decreasing residual variance. With optimum traits, selection pressure shifts gradu-
ally from the mean to the variance when approaching the optimum. Genetic improvement of
uniformity is particularly interesting for traits where the current population mean is near an
intermediate optimum.
heterogeneity of variance / index selection / uniformity / economic value / optimum trait
1. INTRODUCTION
Uniformity of livestock is of economic interest in many cases. For example,
the preference for some meat quality traits, such as pH, is to be in a narrow
range [19]. Farmers get premiums when they deliver animals in the preferred
range and penalties for animals outside it [20]. Uniformity of animals and ani-
mal products is also of interest for traits with an intermediate optimum value,
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such as litter size in sheep [37], egg weight in laying hens [10], carcass weight
and carcass quality traits in pigs and broilers [11,14,19], marbling in beef [1].
Diﬀerent strategies can be used to reduce variability, e.g. management, mating
systems and genetic selection [18], but selection can be eﬀective only when
genetic diﬀerences in phenotypic variability exist among animals.
There is some empirical evidence for the presence of genetic heterogeneity
of residual variance, meaning that genotypes diﬀer genetically in phenotypic
variance. San Cristobal-Gaudy et al. [37], in the analysis of litter size in sheep,
and Sorensen and Waagepetersen [38], in the analysis of litter size in pigs,
found substantial genetic heterogeneity of residual variance. Van Vleck [39]
and Clay et al. [7], in the analysis of milk yield in dairy cattle, and Rowe
et al. [35], in the analysis of body weight in broiler chickens, found large dif-
ferences between sires in phenotypic variance within progeny groups. In these
studies, heritabilities of residual variance were low (0.02–0.05), but the ge-
netic standard deviations were high relative to the population average residual
variance (25–60%) (reviewed by Mulder et al. [30]).
When the aim is to change the mean and the variance of a trait simultane-
ously, e.g. by applying index selection, not only the genetic parameters but also
the economic values for mean and variance of the trait need to be known. For
most traits, economic values have been derived for their means, but not for their
variances. Because the variance of a trait is a quadratic function of trait value,
it will have a non-zero economic value if the proﬁt equation is non-linear.
The eﬀects of selection strategies on responses in mean and variance have
been investigated for mass selection [17, 30], canalising selection using a
quadratic index with phenotypic information of progeny [36,37], index selec-
tion using arbitrary weights to increase the mean and to decrease the variance
with repeated measurements on the same animal [38], and for selection either
on progeny mean or on within-family variance [30]. None of these studies,
however, investigated prospects for changing simultaneously the mean and the
variance by using a selection index with optimal weights. The framework de-
veloped by Mulder et al. [30] allows extension to a selection index to optimise
responses in the mean and the variance.
The objective of this study was to investigate the eﬀects of genetic param-
eters, breeding goals, the number of progeny per sire and breeding schemes,
e.g. progeny and sib testing, when changing the mean and the variance of a
trait by exploiting genetic heterogeneity of residual variance. Economic values
for the mean and the variance are derived for situations with non-linear proﬁt
and these economic values are applied in index selection to study response to
selection.“g07011” — 2007/12/12 — 11:46 — page 39 — #3
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2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
2.1. Genetic model
In this study, it is assumed that selection is for a single trait in the presence
of genetic heterogeneity of residual variance. Both the mean and the residual
variance are partly under genetic control according to the model [17]:
P = μ + Am + E (1)
with E ∼ N(0,σ 2
E + Av), where P is the phenotype, μ and σ2
E are, respectively,
the mean trait value and the mean residual variance of the population, Am and
Av are, respectively, the breeding value for the level and the residual variance
of the trait. It is assumed that Am and Av follow a multivariate normal distri-
bution N
  
0
0
 
,C ⊗ A
 
,w h e r eA is the additive genetic relationship matrix,
C =
 
σ2
Am covAmv
covAmv σ2
Av
 
, σ2
Am and σ2
Av are the additive genetic variances in Av
and Am, respectively, covAmv = cov(Am,Av) = rAσAmσAv,a n drA is the additive
genetic correlation between Am and Av. The mean phenotypic variance of the
population (σ2
P)i st h es u mo fσ2
Am and σ2
E. The mean phenotypic variance is
independent of Av because E (Av) = 0. In contrast, the variance of a particular
genotype, say k, depends on Avk and is equal to σ2
Pk = σ2
E + Avk. In this study,
the residual variance is equal to the environmental variance, assuming no other
genetic or environmental complexities and using an animal model in genetic
evaluation. The distribution of P is approximately normal, but is slightly lep-
tokurtic (coeﬃcient of kurtosis = 3σ2
Av/σ4
P) and, when rA  0, also slightly
skewed (coeﬃcient of skewness = 3covAmv/σ3
P).
2.2. Breeding schemes
Breeding schemes are based on either sib testing or progeny testing. Sib
testing is considered as the basis because it is most commonly applied in pig
and poultry improvement, in which uniformity of animals is likely to be of
most interest [11,14]. Progeny testing is considered as an alternative with the
advantage of a higher accuracy of selection, which is (partly) oﬀset by a longer
generation interval.
Selection is for one trait and the breeding goal comprises both its mean and
variance:
H = vAmAm + vAvAv = v a (2)“g07011” — 2007/12/12 — 11:46 — page 40 — #4
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where H is the aggregate genotype, vAm and vAv are respectively the economic
values for Am and Av, v  =
 
vAm vAv
 
and a  =
 
Am Av
 
. The trait is measured
in both sexes before selection (e.g. body weight). The available phenotypic
information is the following: own phenotype P, own phenotype squared P2,
mean phenotype of half-sibs P, the square of the mean phenotype of half-
sibs (P)2 and the within-family variance of half-sibs varW. It is assumed that
half-sib groups consist of 50 individuals with one progeny per dam to keep
the selection index relatively simple, although in pigs and poultry dams have
multiple progeny. The half-sib groups consist of males and females, assuming
correction has been made for any sex eﬀect on the mean and sexes do not
diﬀer in residual variance. Sires are either sib tested or progeny tested; dams
are always sib tested. Generations are discrete. In each generation, 20% of the
dams and 5% of the sires are selected by truncation on an index I:
I = b x (3)
where b = P−1Gv, x is the vector with phenotypic information, expressed as
deviations from the expectations, P = cov(x,x)a n dG = cov(x,a). Details of
the P and G matrices are in Appendix A.
2.3. Economic values for common cases with non-linear proﬁt
In this section, economic values for the mean and variance are derived
for some standardised situations with non-linear proﬁt. A non-zero economic
value for variance implies that proﬁt is non-linear in phenotype, because the
variance of a trait is a quadratic function of its value. The clearest example of
non-linear proﬁt is for traits with an intermediate optimum e.g. [10,19].
2.3.1. Quadratic proﬁt
Traits may have a quadratic proﬁt equation with the maximum proﬁt at an
intermediate optimum value. An example is days open in dairy cattle [13].
A quadratic proﬁt equation for an individual animal with phenotype P is the
following:
M = r1(P − O)2 + r2 (4)
where M is the proﬁt of an animal, r1 and r2 are the coeﬃcients of the proﬁt
equation with r1 describing the curvature (r1 < 0) and r2 the proﬁt at the“g07011” — 2007/12/12 — 11:46 — page 41 — #5
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optimum value, O of the trait. The average proﬁt (M) of the population is the
following:
M =
  ∞
−∞
Mf(P)dP = r1μ2 − 2r1μO + r1O2 + r2 + r1σ2
P (5)
where f(P) is the probability density function of a normal distribution. The
economic values are given by the ﬁrst derivatives of equation (5):
vAm =
dM
dμ
= 2r1(μ − O), (6a)
vAv =
dM
dσ2
P
= r1. (6b)
The ratio of vAm to vAv depends solely on the location of the population mean
relative to the optimum trait value (see App. B). The relative weight on Am
decreases as the population mean approaches the optimum.
2.3.2. Diﬀerential proﬁt based on thresholds
In some practical cases, proﬁt is not a continuous function of phenotype, but
is discontinuous with diﬀerential revenues according to thresholds. Examples
are pH in pork [19] or egg weight in poultry [34]. Assume that animals with a
phenotype between the lower threshold (Tl) and higher threshold (Tu)h a v ea
proﬁt M = 1 and those outside these thresholds have a proﬁt M = 0 (see Fig. 1
for a schematic representation). The average proﬁt of the population is:
M = MP<Tl
Tl  
−∞
f(P)dP + MTl<P<Tu
Tu  
Tl
f(P)dP + MP>Tu
∞  
Tu
f(P)dP =
Tu  
Tl
f(P)dP.
(7)
The economic values are:
vAm =
dM
dμ
=
dM
dt
dt
dμ
=
zl − zu
σP
, (8a)
vAv =
dM
dσ2
P
=
dM
dt
dt
dσ2
P
=
1
2(zltl − zutu)
σ2
P
, (8b)
where zl and zu are, respectively, the ordinate of the standard normal distri-
bution at the standardised lower and upper thresholds tl = (Tl − μ)/σP and“g07011” — 2007/12/12 — 11:46 — page 42 — #6
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Figure 1. Schematic representation when proﬁt is based on two thresholds (Tl = −1,
Tu = 1) with optimum proﬁt between both thresholds when the trait is normally dis-
tributed (N(0,1); population mean = optimum = 0).
tu = (Tu − μ)/σP. Equation (8a) is in agreement with previous research on
economic values for optimum traits [19,40], whereas (8b) is new. When the
population mean is at the optimum (μ = O), vAm = 0a n dvAv < 0. The ratio
of the absolute economic values vAm and vAv is determined mainly by the lo-
cation of the population mean relative to both thresholds, but is also aﬀected
by σ2
P. For determining the eﬀect of economic values on genetic gain, how-
ever, the relative emphasis on the traits (e.g.
       
vAvσAv
vAvσAv+vAmσAm
       ), is more relevant.
Appendix B shows that the relative emphases on Am and Av are solely deter-
mined by the standardised deviation of the population mean from the optimum.
This is also the case when economic values for optimum traits are based on
quadratic proﬁt.
Derivation of economic values can easily be extended to situations with
several thresholds, as is shown for economic values for the mean of traits,
e.g. calving ease in dairy cattle and meat quality in pigs [2,9,40]. A special
case is one threshold, in which the terms relating to the second threshold in
equations (8a) and (8b) can be omitted. An example is the avoidance of poor
animal performance that may reduce consumer acceptance of the production
system, so an objective may be to reduce the proportion of animals below a
certain threshold [22].
2.4. Prediction of genetic gain
Genetic gain after one generation of selection was calculated deterministi-
cally using the classical selection index theory [15]. Most elements in the P“g07011” — 2007/12/12 — 11:46 — page 43 — #7
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and G matrices were derived by Mulder et al. [30]; the others are derived in
Appendix A. Genetic gain was calculated per unit of time to account for the
longer generation interval of sires with progeny testing, where one unit of time
was equal to the generation interval of sib testing [29]. Genetic gain per unit
of time for trait j (Am, Av, H)w a sΔGj =
RS,j+RD,j
LS+LD ,w h e r eRS,j and RD,j are
the genetic selection diﬀerentials and LS and LD are the relative generation in-
tervals for sires and dams, respectively. Genetic selection diﬀerentials for Am
and Av were calculated as Rj =
ib gj
σI ,w h e r ei is the selection intensity, gj is the
column of G corresponding to Am or Av,a n dσI =
√
b Pb is the standard de-
viation of the index. Genetic selection diﬀerentials of the aggregate genotype
were calculated as RH = vAmRAm + vAvRAv.
Gametic phase disequilibrium due to selection [5] was ignored. Although
Hill and Zhang [17] developed prediction equations to account for gametic
phase disequilibrium with mass selection, such equations have not yet been de-
veloped for index selection in the presence of genetic heterogeneity of residual
variance. Selection intensities were calculated assuming an inﬁnite population
of selection candidates without correction for correlated index values among
relatives [16,27,31], because these corrections would have less eﬀect on ge-
netic gain than gametic phase disequilibrium, which was already ignored.
To check the quality of the predictions of the selection index equations
for one generation of selection, predicted selection responses were compared
with realised selection responses obtained from Monte Carlo simulation (see
App. C). Prediction errors (Tab. A.I) were small to moderate, but suﬃciently
small to justify using selection index equations in this exploratory study.
2.5. Parameter values and common cases with non-linear proﬁt
Parameter values are listed in Table I. The heritability of the mean (h2
m =
σ2
Am/σ2
P) was assumed to be 0.3; the phenotypic variance was assumed to be
1.0. The genetic variance in residual variance σ2
Av was varied between 0.01
and 0.10, corresponding to the range of heritabilities of residual variance
(h2
v = σ2
Av
 
(2σ4
P + 3σ2
Av)) observed in the literature (see [30] for derivation and
review). The additive genetic correlation (rA) between Am and Av was var-
ied between –0.5 and 0.5, corresponding to the range in the literature for the
analysis of body weight of snails, body weight of broilers and litter size of
pigs [33,35,38]. Economic values vAm and vAv were varied and arbitrary val-
ues were initially used. In most species, the generation interval for progeny
testing is at least 1.6 times that for sib testing e.g. [25,26]. Therefore, the rela-
tive generation interval of sib testing was set to 1.0 and that of progeny tested“g07011” — 2007/12/12 — 11:46 — page 44 — #8
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Table I. Parameter values used in the basic situation and in alternative situations.
Parameter Parameter values
Basic Alternative
σ2
Am 0.3 0.1, 0.6
σ2
P 1.0 –
σ2
Av 0.05 0.01, 0.10
rA 0 –0.5, 0.5
vAm 1v a r i a b l e
vAv –1 variable
Number of half-sib progeny 50 20, 50, 100, 200
Selected proportion sires 0.05 –
Selected proportion dams 0.20 –
sires was varied between 1.4 and 2 [29]. Responses to selection were predicted
after one generation of selection, except for the cases with non-linear proﬁt
(see Sect. 2.5.1).
2.5.1. Non-linear proﬁt
Sib testing schemes were simulated with three types of non-linear proﬁt:
quadratic proﬁt (r1 = −1, r2 = 2a n dO = 0), and diﬀerential proﬁt based
on one threshold (Tl = −1) or two thresholds (Tl = −1, Tu = 1, O = 0).
The initial population mean was –2 (= −2σP). Five generations of selection
were simulated with updating of economic values (Eqs. 6 and 8) and index
weights to changes in mean and phenotypic variance. The elements of P were
not, however, updated for changes in σ2
E, i.e. ignoring changes in h2
m and h2
v.
To avoid oscillations around the optimum when the mean of the trait was close
to it for models of quadratic proﬁt or diﬀerential proﬁt based on two thresholds
(< ΔAm in previous generation), the economic value vAm wasderived iteratively
to obtain the desired gain in Am to reach and stay in the optimum, similar to a
desired gains approach e.g. [3].
3. RESULTS
3.1. Eﬀects of parameters and breeding scheme
3.1.1. Genetic variances σ2
Am
and σ2
Au
Table II shows genetic gain in Am, Av and the eﬀect on the residual variance
after one generation of selection in a sib testing scheme (σ2
E,1) for diﬀerent“g07011” — 2007/12/12 — 11:46 — page 45 — #9
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Table II. Genetic gaina after one generation of index selection in sib testing schemes
for diﬀerent values of σ2
Am and σ2
Av for an arbitrary breeding goal (vAm = 1, vAv = −1)b.
Genetic parameters Genetic gain Residual variancec
σ2
Am σ2
Av ΔAm ΔAv σ2
E,0 σ2
E,1
0.10 0.01 0.253 –0.002 0.900 0.898
0.05 0.234 –0.043 0.900 0.857
0.10 0.202 –0.118 0.900 0.782
0.30 0.01 0.603 –0.001 0.700 0.699
0.05 0.593 –0.020 0.700 0.680
0.10 0.573 –0.062 0.700 0.638
0.60 0.01 1.074 –0.001 0.400 0.399
0.05 1.068 –0.013 0.400 0.387
0.10 1.055 –0.038 0.400 0.362
aEquals genetic gain per time unit.
bParameters values: σ2
P = 1, rA = 0, number of progeny per sire = 50, selected proportion sires
= 0.05, selected proportion dams = 0.20.
cResidual variance in generation 0 (σ2
E,0) and in generation 1 (σ2
E,1) after selection.
values of σ2
Am and σ2
Av. Because the relative generation interval of sib testing
was setto 1, genetic gain per time unit wasequal togenetic gain per generation.
When σ2
Am increases, ΔAm increases substantially and ΔAv decreases, whereas
when σ2
Av increases the opposite occurs but to a lesser extent. Both trends agree
with the behaviour of a selection index, which puts most emphasis on the trait
with the highest heritability and/or with the largest contribution to the genetic
variance in the breeding goal. The decrease in residual variance is 0.25%–13%
of the current residual variance. Simultaneous improvement of the mean and
the variance of a trait with index selection in sib testing schemes thus requires a
heritability ofresidual variance ofat least 0.02, and the reduction ofphenotypic
variance by selecting for reduced residual variance is the largest for traits with
a low heritability of the mean.
3.1.2. Genetic correlation rA and breeding goal
Table III shows the eﬀect of rA and breeding goals with arbitrary economic
values on genetic gain after one generation of selection in a sib testing scheme.
With a relatively low emphasis on Av (v  =
 
1 −1
 
), ΔAv is mostly a corre-
lated response to selection on the mean, as indicated by the similar ΔAv with
v  =
 
10
 
. When increasing the emphasis on Av, ΔAv is in the direction of
the economic value and ΔAm is now more aﬀected by rA. With a breeding“g07011” — 2007/12/12 — 11:46 — page 46 — #10
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Table III. Genetic gaina after one generation of index selection in sib testing schemes
for diﬀerent breeding goals with arbitrary sets of economic values and rA
b.
Breeding goal Genetic gain
Description vAm vAv rA ΔAm ΔAv σ2
E,1
c
Only Am 1 0 –0.50 0.603 –0.123 0.577
0.00 0.603 0.000 0.700
0.50 0.603 0.123 0.823
Both Am and Av 1 –1 –0.50 0.599 –0.133 0.567
0.00 0.593 –0.020 0.680
0.50 0.594 0.107 0.807
1 –5 –0.50 0.569 –0.146 0.554
0.00 0.443 –0.076 0.624
0.50 –0.025 –0.091 0.609
Only Av 0 –1 –0.50 0.495 –0.151 0.549
0.00 0.000 –0.111 0.589
0.50 –0.495 –0.151 0.549
a Equals genetic gain per time unit.
b Parameter values: σ2
P = 1, σ2
Am = 0.3, σ2
E,0 = 0.7, σ2
Av = 0.05, number of progeny per sire =
50, selected proportion sires = 0.05, selected proportion dams = 0.20.
c Residual variance in generation 1 (σ2
E,1) after selection.
goal v  =
 
1 −5
 
, the current σ2
E decreases by 11–21% after one generation of
selection at the expense of a lower genetic gain in the mean (ΔAm). Thus rela-
tively large changes in residual variance in the desired direction are possible if
substantial emphasis is put on Av in the breeding goal.
3.1.3. Number of half-sibs
Table IV shows genetic gain after one generation of index selection as a
function of the number of half-sibs per sire family for sib testing schemes
for two breeding goals with arbitrary sets of economic values, v  =
 
1 −5
 
and v  =
 
1 −1
 
. For both goals, ΔAv decreases when the number of half-
sibs increases, especially for the former, while for the latter, ΔAm is almost
constant and the increase in ΔH is small. For the breeding goal v  =
 
1 −5
 
,
ΔAm decreases whenthe number ofhalf-sibs increases, because more emphasis
is given to Av by the index. The increase in ΔH is large when the number of
half-sibs increases. To achieve a substantial reduction of residual variance, the
size of half-sibs groups should be at least 50.“g07011” — 2007/12/12 — 11:46 — page 47 — #11
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Table IV. Genetic gaina in Am and Av and in the aggregate genotype after one genera-
tion of index selection as a function of the number of half-sib progeny per sire for sib
testing schemes for two breeding goals with arbitrary sets of economic valuesb.
Breeding goal Genetic gain
vAm vAv Number of progeny ΔAm ΔAv ΔH
1 –1 20 0.578 –0.013 0.591
50 0.593 –0.020 0.613
100 0.598 –0.029 0.627
200 0.599 –0.038 0.637
1 –5 20 0.468 –0.052 0.728
50 0.443 –0.076 0.821
100 0.414 –0.099 0.906
200 0.385 –0.121 0.992
a Equals genetic gain per time unit.
b Parameter values: σ2
P = 1, σ2
Am = 0.3, σ2
Av = 0.05, rA = 0, selected proportion sires = 0.05,
selected proportion dams = 0.20.
3.1.4. Progeny testing versus sib testing
Table V shows genetic gain per time unit for progeny testing schemes in
comparison to sib testing schemes after one generation of selection for two
arbitrary breeding goals as a function of the relative generation interval of
progeny tested sires. In these situations, progeny testing schemes are supe-
rior for decreasing the residual variance (ΔAv), but are inferior for ΔAm unless
the relative generation interval of progeny tested sires is short (= 1.4). Progeny
testing schemes give higher ΔH than sib testing schemes with vAv = −1 only
when the relative generation interval of progeny tested sires is short (= 1.4),
whereas with vAv = −5, they do so unless the relative generation interval
exceeds 1.6. Progeny testing schemes are, therefore, superior to sib testing
schemes for decreasing residual variance, but provide lower genetic gain in
the aggregate genotype when the relative generation interval of progeny test-
ing is larger than 1.6 and when the breeding goal is mainly to change Am.
3.2. Common cases with non-linear proﬁt
3.2.1. Quadratic proﬁt
Figures 2A, 2B, 2C and 2D show respectively the economic values for Am
and Av, mean, phenotypic variance and the weighted proﬁt of the population as
a function of generation number for diﬀerent values of rA with index selection“g07011” — 2007/12/12 — 11:46 — page 48 — #12
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Table V. Genetic gain after one generation of index selection, expressed as gain per
time unit, in Am and Av and in the aggregate genotype for progeny testing schemes
in comparison to sib testing schemes for two breeding goals with arbitrary sets of
economic values as a function of the relative generation interval of progeny tested
sires (LS)a.
Breeding goal Genetic gain
Breeding scheme vAm vAv LS ΔAm ΔAv ΔHrel
b
Sib 1 –1 1.0 0.593 –0.020 100.0
Progeny 1.4 0.611 –0.028 104.2
1.6 0.564 –0.026 96.2
1.8 0.524 –0.024 89.3
2.0 0.489 –0.022 83.4
Sib 1 –5 1.0 0.443 –0.076 100.0
Progeny 1.4 0.428 –0.098 111.5
1.6 0.395 –0.090 102.9
1.8 0.367 –0.084 95.6
2.0 0.342 –0.078 89.2
a Parameter values: σ2
P = 1, σ2
Am = 0.3, σ2
Av = 0.05, rA = 0, number of progeny per sire = 50,
selected proportion sires = 0.05, selected proportion dams = 0.20.
b Genetic gain in the aggregate genotype as a percentage relative to a sib testing scheme
(ΔH/ΔHsib) ∗ 100%.
for ﬁve generations in sib testing schemes for a quadratic proﬁt equation. In the
ﬁrst three generations vAm is much larger than vAv in absolute terms (Fig. 2A).
The population mean reaches the optimum in four generations and remains
there in the ﬁfth (Fig. 2B), as a consequence of a desired gains approach. Ge-
netic gain in mean depends little on rA in the ﬁrst three generations and the
phenotypic variance changes mostly as a correlated response to selection on
the mean (Fig. 2C). In generations 4 and 5, the phenotypic variance decreases
for all values of rA. Proﬁt increases curvilinearly, as expected. The increase
in proﬁt is initially due mainly to increasing the mean to the optimum value
(Fig. 2D), and the subsequent increase in proﬁt due to decreasing phenotypic
variance after generation 4 is relatively small. Therefore, for optimum traits
with quadratic proﬁt, it is most important to bring the mean to the optimum
value and then to reduce the variance of the population when at the optimum.
3.2.2. Diﬀerential proﬁt based on one threshold
Figure 3A shows the general behaviour of equations (8a) and (8b) as
a function of the population mean when proﬁt is based on one threshold.“g07011” — 2007/12/12 — 11:46 — page 49 — #13
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Figure2.Economicvaluesfor Am (vAm)andAv (vAv)(panelA),mean(panelB),pheno-
typic variance(panelC) and proﬁt(panelD) as a functionof generationnumberwith a
quadratic proﬁt equation (M = −(P−0)2 +2) for diﬀerent values of the genetic corre-
lation (rA) with indexselection for ﬁve generationsof selection in sib testing schemes;
panel D also shows the proﬁt as a function of generation number when ignoring Av
(lines without markers, vAv = 0). Input parameters: σ2
P = 1, σ2
Am = 0.3, σ2
Av = 0.05,
number of progenyper sire = 50, selected proportionsires = 0.05, selected proportion
dams = 0.20.
The economic value vAm is maximum and vAv is zero at the threshold, and an-
imals below and above the threshold are equally frequent, such that the proﬁt
would increase substantially when the mean increases, but not when the vari-
ance changes. While vAm is always positive, vAv is positive (negative) when
the population mean is lower (higher) than the threshold, because increasing
(decreasing) the variance would increase the frequency of animals above the
threshold.
Figures 4A and 4B show the population mean and the phenotypic variance
as a function of generation number with index selection for ﬁve generations
in sib testing schemes. When proﬁt is based on one threshold, the population“g07011” — 2007/12/12 — 11:46 — page 50 — #14
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Figure 3. Economic values for Am and Av in the base generation as a function of the
population mean for a normally distributed trait when proﬁt is based on one threshold
(Tl = −1) (panel A) or two thresholds (Tl = −1, Tu = 1, O = 0) (panel B) (σ2
P = 1).
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Figure 4. The mean (panel A) and phenotypic variance (panel B) as a function of
generation number with index selection on non-linear proﬁt for ﬁve generations of
selection in sib testing schemes (quadratic (r1 = −1, r2 = 2a n dO = 0), one threshold
(Tl = −1) or two thresholds (Tl = −1, Tu = 1, O = 0)). Input parameters: σ2
P = 1,
σ2
Am = 0.3, σ2
Av = 0.05, rA = 0, number of progeny per sire = 50, selected proportion
sires = 0.05, selected proportion dams = 0.20.
mean increases almost constantly with each generation. The phenotypic vari-
ance increases slightly in the ﬁrst two generations and decreases slightly af-
terwards, because vAv changes from positive to negative but is small relative
to vAm. Thus with one threshold, most emphasis is on changing the mean and
changing the variance is of minor importance.“g07011” — 2007/12/12 — 11:46 — page 51 — #15
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3.2.3. Diﬀerential proﬁt based on two thresholds
When proﬁt is based on two thresholds, the economic value of Am (vAm)i sa t
a maximum or minimum close to both thresholds, is zero in the optimum P = 0
and is positive (negative) when the population mean is lower (higher) than the
optimum (Fig. 3B). When thepopulation meanisoutside both thresholds, vAv is
slightly positive because increasing the variance will increase the frequency of
animals within the thresholds. When the population mean is within the thresh-
olds, vAv is negative because decreasing variance will increase the frequency
of animals within the optimum range. The pattern of vAm is similar to that ob-
served by Hovenier et al. [19].
With continuous index selection, the mean increases up to the optimum
(Fig. 4A) and the phenotypic variance increases for the ﬁrst two generations
and decreases afterwards at a substantial rate after generation 3 when the
mean is (almost) in the optimum (Fig. 4B). Due to the decreased phenotypic
variance, 74% of the animals in generation 5 are within the optimum range,
whereas only 68% of the animals would have been so without selection for re-
duced phenotypic variance. The changes in the mean and phenotypic variance
are similar to those for quadratic proﬁt and, furthermore, also very similar for
other threshold values (results not shown). As a generalisation, changes in the
mean and variance of optimum traits do not seem to be very sensitive to the
shape of the proﬁt equation, and the selection index ﬁrst drives the mean to
reach the optimum and then targets a reduction in the phenotypic variance.
4. DISCUSSION
4.1. Methodology and results
In this study, possibilities for exploiting genetic heterogeneity of residual
variance to change both the mean and the variance of a trait by index selection
were explored. In general, for most traits the heritability of residual variance is
low [30], in the range 0.02–0.05 [33,35–38], and also lower than the heritabil-
ity of the mean. Consequently, breeding to change the mean and the variance
simultaneously is similar to breeding for two traits, one with a moderate heri-
tability and the other with a low heritability.
Inclusion of residual variance in the breeding goal is important only when
the proﬁt equation is non-linear; but, even so, in most situations the optimal in-
dex puts more selection pressure on the mean so that changes in residual vari-
ance are small. If the population mean is near an optimum, however, changes“g07011” — 2007/12/12 — 11:46 — page 52 — #16
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in residual variance can be large, over 10% of the current level, because it has
a high genetic coeﬃcient of variation σAv
 
σ2
E [30].
In this study, gametic phase disequilibrium due to selection (the “Bulmer
eﬀect”) [5] was ignored, because prediction equations have not yet been de-
veloped to accommodate this with index selection in the presence of genetic
heterogeneity of residual variance. In general, accounting for the Bulmer eﬀect
would decrease selection responses as a consequence of a lower genetic vari-
ance at equilibrium, but the inﬂuence on ranking of breeding schemes is typ-
ically small [42]. More important perhaps, the Bulmer eﬀect leads to changes
in the genetic variance of the mean and as such obscures the responses in phe-
notypic variance obtained from changing the residual variance. Its eﬀect is at
most about 6–8% of the phenotypic variance for an initial h2
m = 0.3 (based
on formulae of Dekkers [8] comparing the equilibrium genetic variance with
the genetic variance in the base generation). However, if the breeding goal has
been to select on the mean for more than two or three generations, the ge-
netic variance of the mean becomes rather stable and responses in phenotypic
variance would be due almost entirely to responses in residual variance.
In this study, selection responses were predicted using a selection index
framework in which, in principle, ﬁxed eﬀects are assumed to be known with-
out error. In practice, ﬁxed and random eﬀects are simultaneously estimated
using a mixed model BLUP analysis. There may be ﬁxed eﬀects both for the
mean (e.g. herd eﬀect) and the variance (e.g. heterogeneity of variance between
herds). Heterogeneity of variance between herds is commonly found for milk
production of dairy cattle [4], for example, and can be accounted for in stan-
dard breeding value estimation e.g. [28]. A model with genetically structured
residual variance can be used to estimate simultaneously breeding values and
ﬁxedeﬀects formean and residual variance [36,38]. Disentangling heterogene-
ity of residual variance due to genotype from that due to the herd environment
is, however, challenging and may require larger half-sib groups rather than
those used in this study. The results presented here should therefore be inter-
preted as using an eﬀective number of half-sibs that is lower than the actual
number.
There is some evidence that heterozygotes tend to have a smaller residual
variance than homozygotes [23,24,32], while a few studies have reported the
opposite (Lynch and Walsh [23]). If heterozygotes have a smaller residual vari-
ance, then selection for reduced variance would favour heterozygotes. Further-
more, inbreeding reduces the Mendelian sampling variance among progeny,
such that selection for reduced variance among progeny would favour more
inbred parents. Both aspects reduce genetic variance of the mean amongst“g07011” — 2007/12/12 — 11:46 — page 53 — #17
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selected individuals, which would be an unfavourable consequence while ge-
netic improvement of the mean is still important. The eﬀect of inbreeding level
of a parent on Mendelian sampling variance in its progeny can be eliminated,
however, by adjusting the within-family variance for the inbreeding level of
the parents. Furthermore, the eﬀect of a selective advantage of heterozygotes
on genotype frequencies is negligible for the inﬁnitesimal model. Although
selection experiments in Drosophila and Tribolium have indeed shown that se-
lection for reduced phenotypic variance decreases both the residual and the
genetic variances [6,21], it is not known whether the latter is due to a build up
of gametic phase disequilibrium or breakdown of inﬁnitesimal model assump-
tions.
4.2. Exploiting genetic heterogeneity of residual variance in breeding
programmes
When there is genetic variation in residual variance and the economic value
of variance (per unit2) is at least of the same magnitude as the economic value
of the mean (per unit), it can be worthwhile to exploit this genetic hetero-
geneity in breeding programmes. We consider in turn steps needed for imple-
mentation in practice: (1) estimation of breeding values for residual variance,
(2) construction of a selection criterion, and (3) optimisation of the breeding
programme.
As a ﬁrst step, breeding values for mean and residual variance could be es-
timated by extending the mixed model framework [36,38] and implementing
this in software for routine genetic evaluation, which might be a challenge
in itself. Since the heritability of residual variance is low, estimated breeding
values (EBV) for residual variance would heavily rely on family information.
Large family group sizes (e.g. 50–100 half-sib progeny) are necessary to esti-
mate EBVv with suﬃcient accuracy [30].
Secondly, when EBV are based on a multivariate approach [36,38], a lin-
ear selection index, I = vAmEBVm + vAvEBVv, could be used as the selection
criterion. A linear index with economic values derived as ﬁrst derivatives is,
however, not optimal with non-linear proﬁt equations [12]. Assuming no ge-
netic heterogeneity of residual variance, Goddard [12] concluded that the best
linear index is better than a non-linear index. Formally, the proposed index is
not linear, because the EBVv is based upon quadratic terms of phenotype (P2
and varW), and consequently his conclusion does not hold with genetic hetero-
geneity of residual variance. San Cristobal-Gaudy et al. [36] used a quadratic
index as proposed by Wilton et al. [41] to breed for an optimum trait with“g07011” — 2007/12/12 — 11:46 — page 54 — #18
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genetic heterogeneity of residual variance. Their quadratic index consisted of
the squared diﬀerence of the progeny mean from the optimum and the within-
family variance with equal weights. These weights are not optimal and there-
fore too much emphasis is placed on P2, which contains very little information
about Av and none about Am. Hence, it is worse than a linearized selection
index with updated economic values in each generation as used in this study
(results not shown). Suchalinearised index istherefore recommended forprac-
tical implementation.
Finally, the breeding programme may need to be optimised when including
residual variance in the breeding goal and in the index. Forexample, our results
show that progeny testing schemes are more eﬃcient in reducing residual vari-
ance than sib testing schemes (Tab. V). Therefore, when reducing variance is
a major goal, progeny testing schemes may be better than sib testing schemes
even at the cost of a longer generation interval.
5. CONCLUSIONS
This study shows that it is possible to change the mean and the variance
of traits simultaneously in livestock breeding programmes if there is genetic
heterogeneity of residual variance. Economic values for mean and variance
were derived for some standard non-linear proﬁt equations, e.g. for traits with
an intermediate optimum. Inclusion of residual variance in the breeding goal is
of importance only when the proﬁt equation is non-linear. Thus for a trait with
an intermediate optimum, most economic gain is initially due to change in the
mean, but selection pressure shifts gradually from the mean to the variance
as the optimum is approached. Near the optimum, uniformity becomes the
main goal, and so reduction of variance could further improve economic merit.
Progeny testing schemes arepredicted togivemore rapid change intheresidual
variance than sib testing schemes, but at the cost of a lower genetic gain in the
mean, mainly due to prolonged generation intervals. Predicted responses in
residual variance after one generation of selection were large, in some cases
when the number of progeny per sire was at least 50, by more than 10% of the
current residual variance.
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APPENDIX A: THE P AND G MATRIX OF THE SELECTION
INDEX
The P and G matrices used in setting up the selection index are given here
for one generation of selection. Derivations of most elements were given by
Mulder et al. [30] and those for others follow.
P =
⎡
⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎣
var(Pk)c o v ( Pk,P2
k)c o v ( Pk,P)c o v ( Pk,(P)2)c o v ( Pk,varW)
var(P2
k)c o v ( P2
k,P)c o v ( P2
k,(P)2)c o v ( P2
k,varW)
var(P)c o v ( P,(P)2)c o v ( P,varW)
var((P)2)c o v ( ( P)2,varW)
symmetric var(varW)
⎤
⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎦
cov(Pk,P) = ncov(Pk,Pl)/n = akσ2
Am
cov(P2
k,P) = ncov(P2
k,Pl)/n = akcovAmv
cov(Pk,(P)2) = [ncov(Pk,P2
l ) + n(n − 1)cov(Pk,PlPm)]/n2 = akcovAmv/n
cov(P2
k,(P)2) = [ncov(P2
k,P2
l ) + n(n − 1)cov(P2
k,PlPm)]/n2
= 2a2
kσ4
Am + akσ2
Av/n
cov(Pk,varW) = [n/n − 1] × [cov(Pk,P2) − cov(Pk,(P)2)] = akcovAmv
cov(P2
k,varW) = [n/n − 1] × [cov(P2
k,P2) − cov(P2
k,(P)2)] = akσ2
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and
G =
⎡
⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎣
σ2
Am covAmv
covAmv σ2
Av
akσ2
Am akcovAmv
akcovAmv
 
na kσ2
Av
 
n
akcovAmv akσ2
Av
⎤
⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎦
,
where ak is the additive genetic relationship between animal k and the group
of half-sibs (ak = 0.25 for sib testing; ak = 0.5 for progeny testing), aw is the
additive genetic relationship among relatives within the group (aw = 0.25 for
half-sibs), and l and m are diﬀerent half-sibs within the family.
APPENDIX B: THE RELATIVE EMPHASIS ON VARIANCE
FOR OPTIMUM TRAITS WITH QUADRATIC PROFIT AND
DIFFERENTIAL PROFIT WITH TWO THRESHOLDS
Quadratic proﬁt:
The relative emphasis of Av in the breeding goal (RelAv =
       
vAvσAv
vAvσAv+vAmσAm
       )
with quadratic proﬁt is RelAv =
GCVE(1−h2
m)
GCVE(1−h2
m)+2xhm,w h e r ex =
|μ−O|
σP and GCVE =
σAv/σ2
E. RelAv is therefore independent of σ2
P and completely determined by
the distance of μ − O expressed in terms of σP.
Diﬀerential proﬁt with two thresholds:
With diﬀerential proﬁt based on two thresholds, RelAv can be expressed as
RelAv =
GCVE(1−h2
m)
GCVE(1−h2
m)+2yhm,w h e r ey =
       
zl−zu
zltl−zutu
       , and is therefore independent of
σ2
P and completely determined by the standardized distances of μ from Tl and
Tu. A ﬁrst order Taylor series approximation of y when μ = O is equal to x,
showing the similarity between the quadratic model and the diﬀerential proﬁt
model with two thresholds when the population mean is close to the optimum.
APPENDIX C: COMPARISON OF PREDICTED RESPONSES
FROM SELECTION INDEX THEORY WITH REALISED
RESPONSES FROM MONTE CARLO SIMULATION
Monte Carlo simulation was used to evaluate the quality of the predic-
tions as outlined in 2.4 for sib testing and progeny testing schemes after one
generation of index selection with diﬀerent breeding goals. Fifty replicates
with 500000 sires each with 50 half-sib progeny were generated to mimic
an inﬁnite population. Dams were randomly mated to sires and each dam had“g07011” — 2007/12/12 — 11:46 — page 59 — #23
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Table A.1. Predicted genetic gain per time unit and prediction errorsa for Am, Av and
the aggregate genotype (ΔAm, ΔAv and ΔH) after one generation of selection with sib
testing and progeny testing schemes for diﬀerent breeding goals with arbitrary sets of
economic values (vAm = 1; vAv is varied)b.
Genetic gain (prediction errora)
Breeding scheme vAv ΔAm ΔAv ΔH
Sib testing 0 0.603 (0.003) 0.000 (–0.031) 0.603 (0.003)
–1 0.593 (–0.001) –0.020 (–0.027) 0.613 (0.026)
–5 0.444 (0.079) –0.076 (0.004) 0.822 (0.058)
Progeny testing 0 0.581 (0.000) 0.000 (–0.010) 0.581 (0.000)
–1 0.566 (–0.002) –0.027 (–0.008) 0.593 (0.006)
–5 0.395 (0.036) –0.092 (0.005) 0.855 (0.011)
a Prediction errors between brackets: the deviation predicted – observed in
Monte Carlo simulation averaged over all replicates.
b Parameter values: σ2
P = 1, σ2
Am = 0.3, σ2
Av = 0.05, rA = 0, number of progeny per
sire = 50, selected proportion sires = 0.05, selected proportion dams = 0.20, relative
generation interval of progeny tested sires LS = 1.6.
one progeny. Input parameters were as the basic situation in Table I. The breed-
ing values of sires and dams were randomly sampled normal variates with
variances σ2
Am and σ2
Av, respectively, assuming rA = 0. For each progeny, the
Mendelian sampling terms were randomly sampled with variance 1
2σ2
Am and
1
2σ2
Av, respectively, and then residuals were randomly sampled with variance
σ2
E +Av. Sires and dams were selected by truncation on an index (Eq. 3). Sires
were either sib tested or progeny tested; dams were always sib tested. Genetic
selection diﬀerentials were calculated as the mean Am and Av of all selected
sires and dams and averaged over replicates. Genetic gain per time unit was
calculated, assuming a relative generation interval of progeny tested sires of
1.6. Prediction errors were small for ΔAm when vAv = 0o rvAv = −1, but larger
when vAv = −5 (see Tab. A.I). For ΔAv the opposite was observed: prediction
errors were small when vAv = −5. Prediction errors were larger for sib testing
schemes than for progeny testing schemes.